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SEEMS TO HE THE PREVAILING OPINION thnnifttnuit the

BTfarming communities of the county that the proved $i00,000 cood road

issue would improve nothing but the Pacific Highway and that the

only ones who would be benefited would be the Portland motorists. let-

ters are received by the newspapers not only in Clackamas but in other

counties in which the proposed bond issues are to be put before the voters,

which show that it is the popular opinion that only the scenic highways

would be benefited by the money.

The farmer has pictured to himself heavy taxes to build the road, and

the road, when built, dotted with speeding automobiles wearing out his high-

way and endangering his life. He sees fixes which would not improve his

farm, increase its value, nor make h'S life easier. He believes that good

roads are the dream of the auto owner and unnecessary luxuries for the

farmer.
Unfortunately for Clackamas County the Pacific Highway has been

rtiurh advertised and those who are opposed to the ootid issue argue that the

good road plan is nothing but a scheme to hard surface that road and nothing

else.

Even- - part of Clackamas County would be benefited, every farmer in

ell the county would be better off, and every acre would be worth more if

this county were bound together by a system of 100 miles of hard surface

such as the bond issue could build. The Pacific Highway runs through the

county in what is in a general way a straight line, a total distance of about

16 miles. These men who argue against the project, forget the fact that

with $600,000 100 miles of roads could be built, about six times the total

distance of the Pacific Highway.

With $600,000 a road could probably be built from Oregon City

through the Logan country to Estacada, from Molalla to Canby through

the Macksburg country, from Molalla to Oregon Citv, from Molalla to

Wilhoit, from Oregon City through Willamette and Stafford into Wilson

ville, and a road down both the east and west sides of the river into Portland
Such a system would bring even- - farmer closer to his markets and bring

the town merchant closer to the fanner.
Such an argument that the money derived from the bonds would be

used for nothing else than the Pacific Highway shows to what extremes
those opposed to the plan are driven. Such argument is absurd upon its face

and can be answered with the greatest of ease.

MONTH AGO "Boss" Charles F. Murphy was the most powerfulA influence in the Democratic party in the state of New York. He was

the power behind the New York State Democratic committee and

the head of Tammany hall. For years he had been the governing power
in the politics of the state and before him others held his position as the un
crowned king of things politically.

A month ago Murphy declared to the press of the city of New York

that he was in politics to stay and the attacks of Sulzer and his

friends had no effect on him. He was there to stay, he said, and no power
could remove him.

The early part of this month a dispatch was sent out from New York to
the press of the nation as follows: " 'Boss' Charles F. Murphy is boss of the
New York State Democratic Committee no more. Yielding, certain of his
colleagues say, to the tide of Wilson-anti-Murph- y sentiment which has been

rolling inevitably hitherward for the past few weeks, Mr. Murphy today cast
his vote with 32 other members of the committee, most of them Tammanv
men, in unanimously putting into effect Governor Glynn's reorganization
plans for the committee."

There is a moral and a bit of cheer in this action. A month ago the
leader of the New York Democracy was defiant. He refused to listen to tbe
voice of the public and to the pleadings of the sWong men of his party and
was determined to hold his control. But public sentiment was strong enough
to drive him away. The American love of honesty and fairness was the
power behind that committee which defied the man who had been its master
and took his power away from him.

FEW DAYS AGO in the National Gallery of London the militantA suffragists achieved their most brilliant deed of their long line of
triumphs. To illustrate the vanning points of the militant argu-

ments for suffrage, by assault and battery on public men, by exploding bombs

in theatres and churches, by destroying public parks and gardens, to practice
arson almost as a profession, they have at last stooped so low as to spoil a

work of art, almost priceless and, as a result, the majority of the mere men.
not only in England, but also in Europe and America are growing sick of

such tactics.

A worthy follow er of Mrs. Pankhurst, to show the true height of genius
attainable in the militants, now attempts to destroy a painting, valued in

mere dollars at $300,000 but in its worth to civilization and to the art it
represents at much more. Fortunately the painting is not completely ruined.
But this is no fault of the suffragist. At the least it must be granted that
she did her best.

In the meantime what will the leaders in the government do? Will
they continue to allow such premeditated crime as this go with a sentence in
the work house or will they take some more drastic measure to curb the acts
of violence which grow worse with each offense?

s N THE ORGAN of the state game and fish commission, which is edited
by William L. Finlcy, and which has for its purpose in life the creation
of love and admiration for the state commission on the part of the pub- -

"OLD CHESTS"

arc not safe depositories for money. What
a contrast between the "old chest" and our
magnificent steel lined vault! It will cost
you no more to keep your money with us

where it will be absolutely safe, than in an

"old chest" where it is decidedly unsafe.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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lie in general (if such a thing were possible), there is the following selection

published under the head of "Clackamas County":

"The new law permitting the catching of trout oer ten inches

the year round seems to meet with the general appiov.il ol the

Clackamas County sportsmen and there was not as much double

with lishetnien catching undcr-ie- d lih as was expected."

This is the feeling in this emmtv, according to Kditor 1'inley. Mm i

the spirit that Kditor Kinley would like to have in Clackamas but which, as

nrviilv as can be learned, does not exit here. Also tins is the opinion tnat

Editor Kinlev would like to have the re-.- t of the state think pies ails ii

Clackamas County.

Settimrback in the oilier chair (purchased by the state) in his Poitlaii.

..ii:.v -.- ,.-1 il t,tr r.li'inr Finli'v has dreamed a dic.iin. He has
UllllV lltlllll f.l ," .'!. ........ -

dreamed that the sportsmen of Clackamas County are satisfied with the lis!

law enacted by the last legislature and to make that dieam all the worse he

iiad published it. In a wild elfoit to biing the stale game and lish com

mission into public favor, Kditor Kinley his twist fact and dieamed fancy all

to increase the waning popularity of the commission.

The sportsmen of Clackamas do not favor the recent iaw passed by the

legislature, that is at least the mainrity of them do not. The same law- -

-r ,,l. nn i!i:it incisure should also have painted a sign in the

language of the lish, which when translated would read like this:

IMPORT.! XT SO I'lCt: FOR FISH.'
Fish MiJtr 10 inchts Act. wry. Ortr 10 ii hts hflf yowsflf to tht bait.

When a trout is hooked, jeiked out of water, unhooked, ami thrown

back in again, in about nine times out of ten be dies in the water. There
is no way for the fisherman to keep undersized trout off the lunik. Accord-

ing to law he must throw the little lish back in the water whrte in almost

txery case they die.

The clause in the law was nothing but a compromise between the game

f.og and the conserver of game. The former would have oen season all

ear so that he could rob the streams in December as well a in August while

the latter would protect the fish by drastic legislation. The result was a bill

which provides that no lisli under 10 inches can be caught between October
! and April I and provides that lishing can be done all the vcar round.

is supposed that each side went away satislied. It is also supposed that the

several legislators winked, in that sly way that legislators have, and thr
thought that for once at least they had seen both sides home happy.

But the folly of the trout law is not the only folly of the state

game laws which are easily brought to mind. The new measure provides

that from March 15 to May 1 filling for salmon is not allowed under pen

alty of a fine. The fishing run in the rivers begins in the latter part of
February or the first of March and continues through the spring. Bv the

middle of March the run, has increased so that fishing is profitable and by the

month of April the run is at its prime. The lish are large, plentiful, and
solid but by the first of April their flesh becomes soft and hardly fit for food.

Now this law provides that fishermen may fish from the time the season

opens until the run gets under way and then they must stop. It provides

that they must stop until the flesh of the lish becomes soft and unfit for food

and then they may begin again.

1 nese two tollies or trie state fish iaw are not all. mere are many

more aim eacn is as illogical as trie trout clause or the closed season

salmon fishing. The legislature should make one more attempt to repair

the present fish laws. They should rely on common sense, practical judg
ment, and not the state fish and game commission.

EPORTS WHICH ARE SENT TO THIS of in-

credible slaughter in Mexico must be accepted w ith some doubt. The
jingo newspapers have killed more men in Mexico during the last

tew months than fell at the greatest battle of our own Civil War.
What we call civil war is absolutely unknown to the present generation

in Mexico That country is plundered, raided and otherw ise oppressed but,
strictly speaking, that is not war. If real war existed in Mexico one thing

is certain and that is that one side would w ant intervention.
There is a reason for the existing conditions south of the Rio Grande

aside from the general character of the inhabitants. Disorder i profitable

to those who are responsible for it. If the victorious leader is not a robber

and a grafter like Villa, or a tyrant like Huerta, he is nothing but a horse

rhief like several of the minor leaders. In any event there is nothing to be

satisfied but the personal greed and ambition of the leaders.

Not a single one of these "heroes" ever fought in a real battle or com

manded a real army. The battles, which are so widely advertised in Amer-

ican newspapers, would be nothing more deadly than gun fights in a city in
the United States. Mevico is not at war. It is only drunk. The armies
rhere move only when its supplies are low. Its law, patriotism, its money,
everything in the country is as changeable as a March wind. If one of those
many chieftains in the country to the south had abilitc, energy, and a hand-

ful of true men, he could control the country w ithin a short time.

1
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VER SINCE MR. WILSON became president there have been ru-

mors that he planned to make Mr. Taft a justice of the supreme
court if there should be a vacancy on that bench. The published re

port that Justice Holmes was about to retire and that Mr. Taft would suc-

ceed him has brought forth official denial both from the White House and
from the former president.

it cannot tie claimed that most if not all of this talk was merely gossip
hut this sort of gossip might well be true. Pre,i,lent Wilson could make
no better selected of a supreme court justice than Mr. Taft. Whatever may
nave Deen the average citizen s opinion of Mr. Taft as a president, there are
nut few who would that he all thatdeny was could be asked as a judge and
that he administered law in a fair, just and honorabl-

HE WILL OF MATHEW J.McINTIRE, of New York, an il-

literate hog raiser, who had to sign the document with an "X" mark
rtecause he was unable to write, is an unusual instrument. Mclntire

left an estate of about $1,000,000.
It is easy to see that his lack of education was no handicap to his busi-

ness abilities. Nevertheless, he evidently regretted his lack of training, as
many intelligent illiterates do, for he left the bulk of his fortune to St. Pat-rick- 's

church in Long Mand to be used for the support of the parochial school
tnat trie children of the neighborhood in which he had lived might have the
advantages which were denied to him.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

BONDING TO BUILD ROADS

OREGON CITY, Rt. 2, Dot 86. Mar.
16 lEditor of the Enterprise) I take
it for granted by your past favor thatyou are wllllnn to give both aldea to
thl very Important controversy, a fair
and equal opportunity to express their
view. This g rlRht. I am not a pub-
lic speaker, and If I were. I should
rather depend on a carefully prepared
article, publlHhpd In a fair dpnllnv
county papr, that reaches the homes
of thouand of people, than to any
small Katherlne, that mlht turn out
to listen to a discussion of the subject
by some speakers.

The past four or five years, have
been the most prosperous years for
the farmers, that we have ever d

In this country. Then you may
ask me, why I am pessimistic of the
future? I will answer by asking what
made the farmers so prosperous dur
ing: me last four or five years? I'll

prices. Now, we
a of these good

that we have enjoyed for the
our present

Can we expect, a free
and open door for prod- -

way.

ucts with a In-

creased Immigration from Europe,
that there will still be a steady de
mand In our markets for alt our own
products together with the increased
products by forolgn Immigration and
shipments from foreign at
present remunerative prices? Now
Mr. Sullivan calls this "pessimism,"
but. we are told that "the wise man
foreseeth the evil and passeth by."
The past prosperous conditions of the
farmers can not continue In this coun
try. It will be harder for the farmers

raise 11.00 in S or 10 years from
now than It Is for them to raise $2.00
now, and with this fact us In
the face, Is It wise of to vote for a
$600,000 to build roads with?
The Interest these will make
the few mlbs of good roads we
build with them cost us over $250 per
mile, each year, beside all the cost of
bidding them and not saying anything
about the cost of keeping them re-
pair. Now Mr. Sullivan Is not a farm-
er; he has been used to working for
ncn companies and corporations, and
If he Is sincere in hla way of talking
ann reasoning, I do not believe he tintell you, the principal cause was he-- i derstanita tho' n,o.i,. r , "

h1 Tft. haJe an over tro,luc-- 'l ! Main that hla Interests are
necessaries of life and our dlffennt from ours. We have et to

P;o"Uve ,ar,ff prevented an Invasion work together and decree our taxes
and

our markets by European products In place of Increasing them every year
can ex

peel continuation
prices
last four years, under con-
ditions? with

all European

In connection greatly

countries,

to

staring
us

bonds
on bonds

that

In

CEORGE HICINnOTIIAM.

We know a young man who consid
ers nimseir

in ii 1 1 in n 1 1 iv i
uuunii nuHu 10

PUBLIC UTILITY

W. L. MULVEY SAYS POLITICAL

DEBT PAYINCI MUST BE

STOPPED.

FAVORS PATROL FOR REPAIR OF ROADS

Republican Candidate For County

Judje Makee Strong State-

ment of Policy Relating

to Public Affaire.

W, I.. Mulvcy, Knputilli an candidal
for County Jiidn. on Saturday Issued
a format statement to Ihn people or
Clackamas Coiinly. otitlluliiK his poal-lio-

on public alTalre of particular Int
ervet to tho voters and tavpnycr of
thla county. Ilia declaration refers
especially to the all Important prot
lent of road construction and repair
and h gives utterance to some well
grounded oplliloua. Ilia statement

'If l it m nominated ami elected I

will administer the affair of lit of
flc with (he hfiihcat efficiency and
honesty and at the least coal possible
to th taxpayer. I believe that a pule
lie officer la a public servant whose
duly at all time I to conduct III of
tlce will) a hlKh lnudard of luuicaty,
morality ami Integrity a a man would
hi private business.

"In n nil It In K claim attain! th
county nolle If the loon unhustnesa-lik-

method heretofore lined will b

permitted by me. I will carefully
acriil'nlre each anil every bill present,
ed and will allow none utile the nam
I verified and Itemlned I will al-

ways exercise Ihe icrentot car In the
expenditure of the taxpayer' money,
and will oppose any unwarranted .

"When good (rat el or macadam
roal are built I will Insist that th
same be kept In good repair by a road
patrol. Th road patrol I a regular
employe In the road oritanliatliiii In
the European rounlrle and In a great
many Ktnte In the l ulled State, but
no attempt ha ever been made In
Clackama County to keep In repair
the road which have to en built.

'I wilt fnvor a lea number of road
district for th county, alnc om nf
th d'Htrlct formed have only f 13J00.
Ii:Iiiii, 1119 00 and on haa only
fl'I'.iss without th l tat which
amount will do very littl Kood to any
district. I believe the beat Inlereat

Clackama County would bn served fifth pay In taxes
by th consolidation district. W of first las road all
now have S9. th iipervlor of which
ar appointed hy th Canute Court
who can If they ao desire build up a
formidable political machine. The
priu-ll- of puttliiK petty politician In
control of vital public utility. Ilk
county mad. for th purixie of pay- -

lux Kllllcal detit munt tw atopped
....i.ti i.

ml iwiiiiip Y.I1U. .h.iiii'i i'iiiiua in.' uiuiua.':'.r' 'r ,.f .u t.n.imi
7',,M """ lll not hrli.tc brat prk In

IiHV Ifltud It' ttitllillittf hBv
wnra. money ami ....

!.!.. ..! i.llll.l ....... !.'
aini'rai iiiii any in im-n- an
Ignored or modified by the County
Court, the public tnuat autTer. main
tain that the road ayatem thla
County must treatd aa grtyit
business enterprise and conducted
honestly, wisely with
balance between benefit and burdena.

"I ask your support for thla office
because know can render Ihe coun-
ty a service whlrh economy, a
thing which yon will agree with me la
badly needed. am well aware of the
Importance of this office and am thor-
oughly familiar with Its duties, hav-
ing worked In conjunction with the
County Court for the past four years.

"1 am against County Court play-
ing politics any manner whatever.
and am not will not be, elected
County Judge, the candidate of any
political ring rllque or set of men.

come straight to the people for this
office on my merits, and ask that you
Investigate my record, my character
and my ability. passed the
bar examination of thla state and have
been admitted to practice law. am
thirty-fou- years of age the age when
the mind and character of man

matured, when he la entering up
on me perioa or nut greateat efficiency
and usefulness and before Inactivity
and mental decay render him unfit for
active public service.

if you are satisfied that am the
right man Tor this place will appre-
ciate having your support and vote on
May 15."

US CLOSE CAMPAIGN

CILMORE 8AY8 NO MORC MAJOR

LEAGUE PLAYERS NEEDED

CillCAUU. March 17. The campa
ign of the Federal league for major
league baseball players la at an end,
according to Interpretations today
placed on statement of James A. Gil-

president of the Federals, that
he was "well satisfied" with the ores-
ent makeup of the Federal league ball
clubs. President Ollmore said his
league was not In urgent of star
players.

The action of President Gllmore la
looked on as stroke for the Fed-
erals. When It was announced that
the new league was not going to re-
spect the contract of players who had
signed It was generally considered to
be piece had Judgment.

Naturally, the Federals must depend
upon public approbation and sympathy
to succeed In the long run, and by
breaking Ita given at the start
In regard to not tampering with
signed players It cast discredit on Its
own ranks, no matter the
ized lorces did.

The Federals will lose money this
year, no matter brand of ball
they play. Next there will he
any number of players who have one- -
year contract who can be
the younger organization without vlo
latlng the declaration. It is generally
believed that the Federals will ro
through the season all right, pocket

proceed to get busy
un players contract have run

out In order to strength still further.

SEND BODY SOUTH

The body of William Nbkell, who
suicide Thursday moming

Island Station, was sent Med ford
Monday evening. Charles Nlckell,
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and
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Redmond Farmer Tells The Many
Advantages of Permanent Roac

W. P. Perrlgo, In Oregonlan of March IS, Good Highway i

Pay for Themaalvee and Handeome Profit
on all Money Inveeted

Why will Kd road th
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They aro mean by which th
farmer get hla produce to market.
Without road the product of th
field, foreal and mine ranuot b han-
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no real prosperity for the farmer. Ad
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Competition Come. I Keren pratrle.
competition thing mountain and their '
farmer will com with l'er fur all th worli

road; the country will aeiile ujii I country' f
rapidly; manufacturing will Increnae.
our own clay will lie made Into brlek;
our own people will build the nad.
mid proceed lalHiriand road: will

will buy the product of effort and and V
and fartorle beat will will memory to

the beat road. com after

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW,
Ortjon Devtlopmtnt Ntw In of Payrolls

of Labor Entarprisa.

HA I. KM. March
an experienced box manu

facturer haa a large box
Handon.

Lane County manufacturer adopted
resolutions favoring the of
building and Oregon mado steal

public atrurturea.
for $H00,000 Southern Pav

itle hrldicc Hay Is being
rushed to scene of construction

Krewsey In Harney County
the scene of an development
and an electric railroad.

Hmlthfleld. Ian County farmer
agitating cannery.

large and gravel plant be
In installed at flhady Point, near
Hutherlln, a ipur from the South
era Pacific.

Albany City Council has adopted
olutions looking to acquiring a munlc
ipal light and power plant (or that
city.

J. Eddy associates have or-
ganized a company to operate a basalt

quarry on Kentiuk Inlet, North
Hend.

The Oregon Power Company will
$10,000 on a new fuel plant at

All Industrie will relieved In
Oregon the decision of Judge Mc-

Ginn allowing semi-annua- l payment of
taxes.

Twohy IJro., of Portland, will em-
ploy 400 men building the Echo-Co- y

ote cutoff of twenty mile on the 6.
W. H. A N., to cost $H00,000.

Oscar K. Ilelntx contracted to
build five story block for the lllake-McFa-

Paper Co., of 100 by
200 feet.

Clackamas County will bull da teel
it llarton over the Clackamas

river and Install a rock crusher at
Handy.

Guthrie. McDougal Co.. of Port- -

haa Ihe contract for construct
ing a large section of the Piiget HounJ
and Wllllpa Harbor Ry.

T. Rcammon, of Goldendale,

LITERARY TEST KEPT
BILL REPORTED

WASHINGTON. March 12. The
literacy test re-

main In tho llurnett Immigration bill,
when presented to senate for

was decided today by the
senate Immigration committee, which
will report the bill favorably.

There was a suggestion the lit-
eracy test dropped because of the
risk of President Wilson's but
the majority of the committee did not
believe the president would carry his

brother, arrived Rundav hla home opposition that featnra an r.a liecanite Ui v..t.v t .k. t.ot

8ay
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starting a large private fish hstojfl

plant In the Too Mil" regie iv.
Coo Hay.

A new cannery to rost $10,000 imi
new high school are planned for t

spring at Hprlngfleld. i
The Eugene flouring mill ha t

steadily since 1N5 without a
down and turned out $160,000 of
duct In 1913.

Construction of the Gold Hill r
plant haa gone on steadily sine
waa begun January 1st, and Is net
for the machinery. i

A suit to test the Oregon Hlu ft
lw Is being pushed up to the supr
court for an early derision. f

The linker Packing Co. I puttlv'
In a $ooo automatic refrlgnt
PlaoL I

Eugene Christian Bctentlata ar pat"
nlng the erection of a new churd -

The Contain k Eastern will "
model It station at Toledo aad
pend a large sum on Improving 1
facilities.

The Dalle planing mill haa tf
ed a furniture manufacturing dfment. i

Durkec. Haker County, I to b

lte of a million dollar cement "
R. A. Ilarrl Informed the

ministerial union that mini
wagea and eight hour are to b .
lowed by state employment of la L
employed. ,T

The Peonies Hank at SltaMras'11 I
be remodeled. i

"
Caple A Co.. will build fl

block at Foreal Grove. '.
The Eugene sewer system Ii tt

rebuilt In the next four years.
The Rosehurg Ilrewlng and le

have a contract for Icing ear
neceasltalea doubling the eapaellT
their plant.

Plans are completed for a Carnl14

library at Hlllsboro.
Conatructlon of a railroad fj

Prlnevllle to Metollu la to begin V
month.

WANT HARD SURFACE
HOOD RIVER, Ore.. March 1''

Many of the road dlatrlet '
eounty have petitioned the coow

court to set aside sum of money to"
sued tn experimenting with hBrd

face roads. The people of Pine r
(

desire a short stretch of pard JJ '
The Odell cltlzena have alao P.
tloned for a portion of hard nn j
roadway In their dlatrlet. The i

hardlsts of the West Side, In the T I
mont district, have asked that ' ,
court use the entire appropriatK '

funds for their district In the iuik""
of a short stretch of hard surface
Instead of making temporary lmpr
menta over the entire route.

rot' i


